Dynamin II involves in cell migration and actin formation of NIH3T3 cells.
It was previously reported that in Ras transformed NIH3T3 cells, dynamin II acts as an intermediate messenger in the Ras signal transduction pathway leading to membrane ruffling and cell migration. However, these results do not provide sufficient evidence of a relationship between dynamin II and the Ras signal transduction pathway leading to membrane ruffling and cell migration. The results showed that a dynamin II association with myosin II as a signaling molecule is involved in NIH3T3 cell migration through the Ras/PI3K signaling pathway, and is associated with the p85 subunit of PI3K. Confocal microscopy also revealed co-localization between dynamin II and paxillin after PDGF stimulation. In addition, immunofluorescence results showed that dynamin II was colocalized with the actin filament. After stimulating the NIH3T3 cells with PDGF and treating them with an actin inhibitor, such as Cytochalasin D, it was observed that dynamin II with the myosin II complex inhibited binding to the actin. Therefore, dynamin II is localized in focal adhesion when cell migration is triggered and binds to the actin filament component, suggesting that it is a good candidate nanomolecule to regulate the cell attachment and migration to the materials such as implants etc.